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insurance, light and pov,'er crsts,
and cannot purchase supplies in car
lots at the lowest price obtainable.
For these reasons. the printer has
to pay heavy taxes to help make
up
the deficit Uncle Sam has each
year because he is operating

ATKINS INSURANCE AGENCY
LAKE 22

PHONE No. 5

FULTON, KY.
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It Gives You Better Food Protection....
Greater Convenience.... Lower Cost Operation.... More Years of Trouble-free Service
and Most Complete Food Storage Facilities
• Features of the new \\ ESTINGHOUSE REFRIGE
RATOR
include extra-large Humrdrawer for fruits and vegetables,
with
sliding Hurniglass top . . . new and bigger Mcat-tieepr
r, deep
enough for large roasts . . . new sliding Adjusto-Sb
elves ...
fast Super•Freczer, with Eject-O-Csrbe trays and
extra space for
frozen storage.
The sensational new True-Temp Cold Control insures
steady
temperatures for all your foods at all times. And
the thrifty
Economizer mechanism assures ample cold at extra low
cost .
10 hours out of 12 it uses no electric current at all!
Come with your friends to our show room for a specially
interesting free demonstration of the new 1939
Westinghouse
Refrigerator. Do it tomorrow.

He Sure to See lour Local Dealer
for Quality Electrical Appliances

Shoe Store

----r-!-Iiiiitomahopoyeimirrwlawessgtommurammo.

REDDY KILOWATT
,or rtecoricai screwier,

ARE THOMPSON, Manager
.4.••.•65„..i.•=0/11
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Business and Professional Directory
FIRMS APPEARING ON THIS PAGE SOLICIT AND APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
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A DEPENDABLE SOURCE!

Kentucky Folklore

Supplying this community with Quality Flour
and Feed for no:irly a third of a century.

FULTON TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
PHONE 142

FULTON, KY.

NEW AND USED MACHINES
We Guarantee All Repair Work On All Makes Of Machines.

Agents For The New Underwood Typewriters
Factory-tralned Expert, II. L. WATT

RADIATORS
DON'T THROW IT AWAY!
Repair It and Save You Money
Let
Fuel Pumps, Windshield Wipers, Water Pumps,
Cylinder Heads, Carbureators, Motor Rebuilding a Specialty
Call and Give Us A Trial
U8

JONES AUTO PARTS COMPANY
Maw $U

Patton. Ky.

100 Central Ave.

—EAT AT—

LOWE'S CAFE
o AIR-COOLED—
LADIES REST ROOM
OPEN DAY & NIGHT

Order Your Winter Supply of Coal
\VLnamile high quality coal, low in price but
high in heat value, with the fire-holding qualities
necessary for economy. Get more heat for your
dollar.

CITY COAL CO.
PHONE 51 AND 322
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country school.
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fiAME AND WILDLIFE
WEEK To BE OBSERVED
:MARCH 19 TO 25
County farm and home agents and
11 club members throughout the-,
-tate will participate in Natiohai
Restoration and Conserva,n week. which will he i,bseiveii
.larch 19-25. according to Director
}; Breldn of the l:.-T AgriculturExtension Service.
.4. the

AUTO RADIOS
—
-TIRES
Complete Line of Auto Supplies

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
PIIONE 142

452 LAKE STREET

IIIGH-TEST
A

N 7' I -KNOCK

GASOLINE
1 6c
GALLo‘

isIIING - GREASING SERVICE

PUCKETT'S D -X SERVICE
S T A 7' I 0 N
unUr
unatuoc A RV Imum*,
UPILKAL (WPM
UVRIWUA
Third and Carr St.

AMBULANCE
PHONE 7

UNCLE JIM
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,,. 1
adapted
purity and free from adulti.ii,
Although February 20-2l)
Lespedeza Week" in Ten,ilds all-Southern soil builder
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1.•ncill of staple ant it
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• less. Na.:.-,
II. E
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Director .4 the rnovelmeii.
ounty ciccorrncuti will be appointed mproved land use In Ti'' •
ey him in all counties and ;wiry eradually reducing hen.
••ee interested in the movt•ment k acreage, partially substittil., sic
urged to cooperate in making it a gradually reducing their row cr
improving pastures, and increase
I success.
During the month of March. 4-11 livestock returns.
;.lub meetings, under the leadership grains and hay for corn as ft,
f county farm and home agents. Ile with the bugs. For thewill be deVoted to a study of game do not want to "cut down 1
p.storation and protection. accord- apple ree" we recornmei
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1114, "Sprays for Frei.
r of boys' club work. .
isainty agent can hi
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three
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waist measurements a ten per cent her, fell from a 4.
advance for their suits in the fu- struck a group of telephone
and bounced over into the •
lure,
When Mrs. Jessie Mrither of MO- floor balcony, uninjured.
Accused of slapping his mothio
ford, Conn , was called to court in
her suit against the city, filed be- William Thomas, 24. of Cumber
cause she fell and broke her arm land, Mc'. was sentenced to oto•
she was unable to appear. She had year in the house of correction, the
tripped on a rug and broken the sentence to he suspended if he
I leaves the country.
arm again.
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GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIRING
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Phone 199 for Free Delivery
..eKyre&t4Wialo7L,004.
WESTERN KENTUCKY
TEACHERS COLLEGE
- IKiwuma

BROWDER MILLING CO.
aurrula
ADDING PAPER—CARBON PAPER—Omer
RIBBONS FOR ALL MAKES AND MODELS
OUR
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING MACHINE REPAIRING
SPECIALTY

YOUR FINER FOODS ARE MONARCH
ECONOMICALLY PRICED
EDWARDS FOOD STORE
EARL BOAZ BLDG.

SIT 11AIN

lush rust

UNEXCELLED WRECKER SERVICE

MI'S
v. ith

in timo of trouhic we are prepared to serve you
and have the finest wrecking equipment in
Western Kentucky
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Expert Repairing Accessories, Parts

BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.
Buick and Pontiac Dealers

A. C. BUTTS AND SONS
FEEDS ---- SEEDS — GROCERIES — MEATS
FENCING AND FERTILIZER

Nu( k ci- II
NI1
\Le ci•th
Fr:

SERVICE OUR MOTTO
Phone 603

Delivery Service
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('ALL 930
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MODEL CLEANERS
FOR QUICK SERVICE
Superior in Cleaning and Pressing

W. I. KING, PROP.
For the Best In New Furniture
SEE

1

GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.
For Bargains In l'scd Furniture
SEE

EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES -- LOWEST PRICES
ELECTRIC SP IV IS, REFRIGERATORS, IRONS, HEATERS
AND RADIOS, LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE:,

SENTRY COAL $5.00 PERDETON
LIVERED
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BEST GRADE—Cumb. or Rural Phone—Call Me at Crutchfield
•Also

Local and Long Distance Trucking

F. B. WILLIAMS
OFFICE IN FULTON HOTEL BLDG--LAKE ST. EXT.
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YOUR
MONEY
BACK
IF RAT!
DON'T
DIE

We Now Have Some of the Rest Mechanics
In West Kentucy and a Fully Complete Shop
LET US DO YOUR REPAIR WORK

AUTO SALES COMPANY INC.
GENUINE FORD PARTS

FORDSON TRACTORS

PHONE 42

31.%11 11.1.14 IIIGHW

Winstead - Jones & Co.
I INCORPORATED)

FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE IS
V. A. RICHARDSON

MRS. V. A. RICHARDSON
D. F. LOWE
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,,,• ethcrv is., induced to corroborate
ii good lies.
5 No lies may be retracted, but
'inr,y be added t,t, at will.
,0 An • sirs "quarter pound" i•r
!"lialf inch" will improve lies.
7. Th.s license is null and void
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Weight of babies.
Tire 01111 gasoline mileage.
Golf or bridge sc'ires.
Shooting tales.
All private or business purposes
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HELM'S IIF:ALTHY CHICKS—
't•-: 15 hundred, officially hloodtest
cc! "tt inner. first, second prizes. National chick raisinz contest. highinstroc
est livability 1917
'live bulletins. Ilelm's Mitchel,
Paducah, Kentucky.
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Peace ill an,y form is most important
. . . but peace of

list

mind "tops— the

That's why so many drivers inFederals "all around".

sist on

There's a wonderful feeling of safety
4,11cit

011 ride on these sturdy tires
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against

of security

dcadly blowouts . . . a confidence

ill Ow ability of tin-4. deep-cut treads
II) grip the "slickest" roads.
But that's far from the end 4)f the
Federal storY: 1 mill be amazed at
:1*C0 Lk Of these splentht long. art .

Constant Hacking From Colds
Brings on Dangerous Illness
Doctors, faced with grim facts,
warn that coughs, due to colds,
which pound down resistance
with their constant hacking often
bring on dangerous illness, even
pneumonia. Why take chances
when Mentho-Mulsion is made for
just such a cough?
Mentlio-Mulsion Is n special
eonibination of right Ingredients

ft,,t have 19.,-,n used for *years in
simthv ttc..tment of roughs and
ple bronchial irritations.
ri,,,ne your druggist at once!
MeltNote how the first dose of
tho-Mulsion clears the congestion
aids
and
passages
of your nasal
phlegm
nature in expelling theIrritation
from the throat and the
•
from the chestMentlio-Miti,inn. now only ilte.
by
guaranteed
and
is sold

LYS DRUG CO. and DEMIER DRUG CO.

All Sizes
Attractive
Low Prices
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JONES AUTO PARTS CO.

FEDERAIPAreTIRES

STEP UP TO THE 1/ CLASS

WHEN YOU BUY
YOUR USED CAR

Your Ford Dealer Now Offers Great
Values in 1938 and 1937 Used Ford V-8's
—Modern Cars with Modern Features
features ... and modern eigkt.
For modern style ...
olinder performance with proved economy—make sure the
you buy is 3 Ford V-8!
used
With either the Brilliant"85- engine or the Thrifty "60,"
that owners report gi%vs 22 to 27 miles per gallon, you get
flexible', smooth V-8 power fewer cylinders can't match.
Many of these 1938 and 193,used Ford V-8's base R&C.
money-hack guarantees. All are in good condition, assuring you thousands of miles of low cost transportation! See

MANY MIEN
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEES
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these great used c.tr hues today!

SEE THE FORD DEALER VALUES LISTED BELOW
&Nov/

You Can't Afford To Pass Up These BARGAINS!
JUST THINK!
Look At These BARGAINS
G
R
23 miles to the gallon!

50-50 Guaranteed
i
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DOCTORS WWI AGAINST COUGHS
THAT POUND DOWN RESISTANCE

Arrit a
0141
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S2750/

Vold
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S/75.0

Ford Frdor
'32 Chevrolet

Si

Ford1 1 1.

I'll11,1

C'.11
I

S/80.00

II

1,t

Ar.ki 1 1:11

Is SE25.00

'35

PONTIAC

TUDOR .-

$1250)

'30 Ford Tudor

$ 85.00

'29 Ford Tudor

$ 60.00

only

.

5285.10

A Tudor Ford '37
model clean as a
pin. Guaranteed
in every respect,
Only ... $375.00

AUTO SALES CO., Incorporated

1 A,

MJ

'TUE FULTON COUNTY NE11 S, Ell TON KENTUCKY

GRANT'S
Store-Wide

EXPANSIO SALE

Ends
Saturday

With the BIGGEST SPECIAL We Have EVER OFFERED the PUBLIC

% 01

1000 YARDS 80 SQUARE DRESS PRINT 10c Yard

BII

Not Remnants, Not Short Length, But Regular Stock, Sale on This Item Starts a Nine O'clock and
Lasts Till the rzirot is All Sold, P4ct Ovcr 10 Yards te Each Customer
Aro renrarboast........
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Mr. and Mrs i
Lynn. spent Sundy l% Ir. M7 J,1111,
parents, Mr. and Mrs H
Jan:•
in Humboldt, Tenn
Miss Lydia Kinney of Mayfi-,I-1.
Kr , spent Sunday afternoon with
friends here
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